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TO'DR~X='APPLICANTS ><OTIOil DATED F "BHUAPZ', 1980
k

The Citi,zens Against i%uclear Dangers

(Citizens) of 3erwick,
\
protest the motions suomitted by'he Applicants, dated February 4, 1980
directed at the 'Susouehanna Environmental Advocates;- the Mvironmental
Coalition on Nuclear Power, and. the Citizens. These cynical statements
were'redictable in that they are consistent with virtually all past
attempts oy the Applic nts to elimina 'e any meaningful citizen input
in the licensing process.. These c apical attempts to stifle deoate
wi11 wltioat~el 'fail! chess" motions will orily serve to solidify the
re olve on the part of the interveners to vigorously pursue the
obJective of demanding that the United States government, publicly
and responsioly, fully examine all the conten iona raised 'before the
1

~

tomic

fety'nd

Licensing Hoard
Logic would dictate that the Applicants. be,„erderecL to cease.and
desist from filing such motions that have as their'~u~terior motive
the sabotaging of the public hearings. But alas, logic has not been
the guiding principle, thus far, in these proc'eedings. Incidenti lly,
:~hen are the public hearings actually going to-be held on
environment 1 issues...or are they "oin to be..held.?- -It is now late-

A

Sa

I.

r ebruary'nd no date has been set
days

prior to the bearings).

for

su'omi.ssion

~

e

I

of testimony....(.sixty

This rules out any bearings for .'farch

I

0
months previously

or Aoril the

st ailing'?

who s

Thc

Citizens wonder

if tbc

ft:.i-61

~

..
desi~~ated

~
for the

Applicants and the

hearings...so
'I

116.'l.l.t

'hearin<s altogether, under the

'H."-.C

arc not

t.p'll.

~ise of finding technical procedural

fault with

the pu'olic interest intcrveners over discovery questions?
Thev are o'oviously trying to use "environmentalists" as scape~oats

for their

own mana

of nuclear

power.

may have

The main

is

shortcomin~s and the technical imponderables

fault of tbe interveners that,'he
finds itself standing on the bridge of a listing ship

PEAL management

that

jcrial

to

14

not the

of tbe Susquehanna.
trust. of the Applicants motion directed at tbe Citizens
be scuttled. alon> the banks

~ ~

concerns the perceived.

it is
in

failure to

\

comoly with discovery orders.

Thus;

'ncumoent upon the Licensinp Board. to advise the Citizens how

t'e

world discovery can proceed. when tbe Applicants have withheld
sub,.ission of he very documents necessary to prepare answers to their
ques iona. Zxplain ho;! this can possioly be done and the Citizens will
surely ~now how t,o respond. The Licensing Board,, in the inteiim, must
deny the Applicant,s motion because of their original, and 'continuing,
non-compliance in discovery m..tters, which is a very real and decisive
imped.iment to compliance by the Citizens.
At no point in the Applicants motion is tb re any ment,ion of the
fact that t'e Applicant s refuse to release thc outstanding information
requested by the Citizens (which destro-s their argument) that will be
I
the oasis for most of the discovery resoonses.
The. Licensing Board
has, uo until now, not f irly evaluated this, nor compelled the
Applicants and, the ~x'r:C to furnish all tbe required, documentation. Tbe
alternative then is to dismiss the motion and ignore their oseudo
complaint s
~

One example

m

y

clari

y somewhat

this

situation.
hentic records of

muddlea

The

all
Citizens previousl~ r eaucsted copies o au
welding and. fabrication performed. on the reactor pressure vessels
hese records are
installed. at Serwick, including inspection reports.
aosolutely necessar~ to the Citizens in order to respond to certain
interrogatories and to present their case. The Applicants know this
ull well, yet, refuse to release these documents to be used, as
evidence.. The'Lic nsing Board: has allowed. this travesty to be
perpetrated. for some unexplained reason. Tbe Applicants aliM,s foi
this violation of discovery should have been disallowed long ago by
the Licensing Boarcl and. the Applicants ordered to produce the pressure
vessel records.
is still impe.ative that such an order 'oe issued..
~

E

It

Licens"ng Board, should. be studying these welding records
right .ow, in light o the r velation that a pipe hanger support(s)
;.ere recently welded, to the Berwick Unit
reactor pressure vessel,
comprozis" ng the pressure vessel s+eel heat treatment properties.
Tbe powers-that-be at P:-a-L are app"-rently now a'oout to concoct some
The

l

sort

solut" on to this proolem. There are good.
reasons to oelieve that this serious construction deficiency was not
an isolated case, but rather the latest in a'..long list of serious
welding deficiencies dating hack several years. The Licensing Board
must address this ~hole issue of Applicant non-compliance in order to
esta'olish credi'oility, anD to r ecognize that t..e 'olame rests squarely
h the Applicants and. t'e H<C concerning the discovery impasse.
It would. be unconscionable for the Lic nsing Board to pretend.
that the Applicants (who are lar-e corporations with v'rtual unlimited.
„unds ancL h. ving at th ir aispos
the services of hundreds of full-time
s"..ecialists workin on all as ects of the Berwich licensing pro)ect)
o. >uoe Goldberg

j

)

l

are at any real or imagined

isadvan agc as adversaries

against four

intervened in this case,
of any d" spu e.over discovery cuestions. Such a prctcnt'on
intellegence.'hc Licensin> aboard is
would be an insult to anyone'
hereby moved to ct in tbc puolic interest and, to ibrow out tbe a'oove
cit,ed defective and. ulterior motion and hear ihe case based 'on the
merits of the admitted contentions and. tbe inta;wners testimony,.
evidence and. cross-examination,. however imperfect
may seem in the
groups of

individual petitioners

.who

have

'rrc„.ardless

it

ponti ical minds of t,bc Applicants and the N.=,C.
'he Citizens also take'xception to the false assumptions and.
ions on pages 8.and 9 of the Applican s motion. The Citizens
have at all times responded, in good faith and in a responsible manner.
The 7~8L, on the other 'band, conducts its case in tbe news media,
relying heavily on propagandizing rhetoric that is err'oneous and
misleadin~. 'Public relations oratory,,which is the ~P~L's st'ock in trade,
is .hardly a proper substitute for thc factual information that .bas 'oeen
concealed. thus far from tbe record in this licensing proceedings.
I'nsinua

Citizens will, for their part, commence issuing position paper s
on.tbe various contentions to all parties that, will be tcchnical and
comprcbcnsivc, based, on documented research in most instances.
This
relevant factual information which will be widely circulated may be
a much grca er suo tantive cc:ztribution to the public hearin>
roccss
than the Applicants or the 3~r;C ever anticipated'.
The Citizens, from the outset, as petitioners in the public interest,
informed the Licensing Board that their primary concerns were, and are,
",
t4 .
I
tt.
-I
--f~t." t
of the Serwick a omic power plant. The ~pplic nts motion would try to
:

he

\

1

'lib

'5

i..

Citizens over alleged d'scovery
de 'ciencics on environ. ental ouestions, and it, is believed. that this
t«pe o motion would ulti~a+elj~ 'oe extended to'include all o tbe
intervening parties. The puolic health and sa ety contentions,
ho:;ever, ':>'ll not, 'oe dealth with until 1981. Thcrcfore, thc;ppl3.c nts
motion "s premature and out of order
Peacting to one oT". tbe latest regulatory scandals at Three i;ile
Island, occurring on lIonday, February 11, 1980; concerning the
unscheduled" r eleases of radioactivity, U.S. Senatol" John Heinz
()~'"..o ias actually touring T."Q on that day') said, tbe folio~ring day:
"J'.t a time eben the puolic is openly skeptical o'f tbe h2C and. the
nuclear'o;;er industry to sa fely regulate and. operate nuclear porkier
is essential that the NHC maintain a completely open and
plants,
honest relationship with the puolic." The interveners:only misb
this e sen+ial ingredient of edioility could. be instill d. in the
minds o tbe members of the ?.tomic "Safety" and Licensing Board Panel
dcpr've le~al standing

t,o +be

~

it

P

that'r

revie';:~ng tbe Per;sick case.
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4

sainst 'nuclear Danf:ers
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the United. States mail, fir st class, this 18th day of =c'oruary, lo80.
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